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on Hum, died a deatli of shamne. Yet wait, and ail is ohaugoDd. The tc'Mnb
emptied, the soldiors scattered, the couincil baffled, the disciples convinced,
tlic portents of Pentecoat, the baptisin of the irutltitudce, the terror of Herod,
the bolduoss of Stephen-what do these prove, but thiat the words of christ
Iived, noved, and conquered after ail I Little by littie the loaven spreads,
alld the conflict tliickens, and the liglit groivs, ulitil the Most Vital aldla-
gressive and irresistible and unruanageable powoer on the eartlî is the society
of believers in a crucified Jeaus ; and a temple mde without hands, in the
place of tho temple miade with bands, growvs stately and strong, clothed
with, the glory of God. My friends, ail that iB happening atill, will go oni
happening tili the M'ord made fiosh coi-nes b.uk in Ris glory ; and ur 'gathor-
ing hero to day is an instance of it, For this sentence of Christ doclares a
markod and oerlasting contrast between what looks permanent, but is really
transitory, and what looks transitory but is really permanent ; between
.Heaven and eartît on one 8ide, and Christ's wvords on the othier. fleavein

an arth. are, of course, the figures of a parablo, and we many explain th~t
iu their rnarked contrast witji the wordl of Christ, either iii that material
sonse w]icli lies on the surface-tlie firmamient with its twiiling vçorlds î
and the earth. with its seas alld rivers, its cities alld palaces, iLs smliling "Vinle,
yards and its everlasting hbis ; or iii a more spiritual sense, yet really cognate
to the meaing of the trxt, either as empire in nintagtoini to religion, or ais
the visible organization, framework, and ritual of the Churcli on enirth wlie!
coinpared with ber resurrection lufe in that licavcnly city of w~hicli it is said
thore is no temple thore.

We slial always iworship, but forins %vill have passed away ; wve shali ýaiays
be thinlcing, and weigliing, and learning, but by iiew synabols, and -pc-ri,%>s

neiv language ; fur the glass in wich we now seo darkly there wiIl be tde
vision of God ; one thing will remain, which 1 suppose we shall love and
pondor and disciuss and feed on as over-the imperishable word of christ

For of this word, Hie says, it shall not pass asvay ; but abide for evormore!
What does, He ilan by it ?
In its priniary sense it declaies the entire fulfilment of thatprophotic word

that thon left His lips. In a secondary yet not uniiuportant sense also, its
principle, is applicable to the volume of 13oly Scripture as settled by the canion,
and in that Englishi version whvichl we ail âo gladly use and so reverently love.

Ia his remarkablo book, "I l'li Bible in the Cliirch)," wvhich 1 wish evory
iniember of tîmis congregation ivould procure and master, Professer Westcottî
lias showmi by what slow degreos, and under whlat Divine guidance, ivhat we !
now cali the Hcoly Bible assnmed its present foria, and lias rigidly rt, intnnd
it fromn St. A thanasius's day down to our owvn. 1'The formation of the col-
lection of Holy ScrIpturo Nvas accordiag te natural lavs. Slowly, and
with ain ever-c'eepeaing conviction, the Churches received after trial, and
in sonie cases a.ter doubt and contradiction, the books wvhich we nowv receive.
The judgniert, whieli was iii this nanniiier the expression of the fulnoss
cf Chiristian life, ivas not confined in early timos by rigid or un ifommi 1eawý3;
the extreine limits cf the collection wore not, markod out slizirply, but raitmer,
the outine was at timies dirn and.wvrig yot not se as to be incapable of
a satisfactory adjustluent.

Ili their origin the writings of the Apostk(s seeni to have beon both casial
and fragmientary. But an instinctive revorence invosted the iimmledi;te dis-
ciples of the Lord with a iiatural digunity, and thieir Nvritiings niouldcd tiie
toitghlts cf those who succeeded thm. Experience accu doepened and de-

flaed the impression cf tîmis Divine instinct. Controvorsy brouglit out the
decisive authority cf tho apostolic texts. Tue corruption of tlio ovangehie
tradition, placed the simple grandeur cf the four Gospels in clear î>re-eiui-
neace. The words cf the Apostîca wore placed more and more frequently by
the side cf the words cf the Prophets ; and as the whole Ohristami body
realized the fulniess; cf its common life, the teachiag and the book-s, which hiad
been in some semîse the symubol. of a part only, ivere ratified by the wliole.


